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lng (or tho squaro donl. clean busl-noe- s,

clean politics and tho boat In-

terests ot Imd and Central Oregon.
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in reasonable tlmo tho paper will bo
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FIcnso notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of falluro to ro
cclvo tho paper regularly.

Make all checks and orders pay-

able to Uond Uullotln.
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Avoirdupois, mental and physical,
scorns an unpopular quality In tho
eyes of tho voting populaco; nobody

loves a fat man. After tho Ohio
"Waterloo even Tho Oregonlan.

staunchest ot tho staunch Tattontan
papers, regretfully sings tho Presi
dent's swan song. Tho defeat ot
Tait at tho convention Is as certain
as things political ever can be. It
la now a case ot Tatt supporters
striving to defeat Roosovelt, and
nominate In his place some dark
horse. If Hughes Is chosen, and It
proves possible to effect his launch-

ing as the offlclsl candidate ot tho
Republican party, the day may yet
be savedi 'Without him. there U

every probability that Democracy
will win a swoeplng victory, and that
Wilson or Clark will occupy the
White House next term.

ot so long ago thero was a
scramble to got a city charter.
Bend has that charter, but manages

to exist without a mayor. To a
layman, unversed In the Intricacies
of municipal government, a mayor

seems a rather mora Important plcco
ot political brlcabrac than a charter,
especially when very Important
matters Ilka sewer systems are up

for consideration. Involving large
public expenditures. But tho charter
apparently, provides 30 method for
the general election of a mayor. In a

caso like tho present, when It seems

that a council deadlock keeps that
body from appointing a mayor from
among Its memben.'r and no visible
Inclination exists to secure a suitable
outside cltlxen. Wherefore Uend

will probably frolic along for the
next seven months with a charter
and without a mayor.

In tho first lap of life there aro

two contrast. A high school gradu-

ate feels as big ss a mountain; Im-

mediately thereafter, be, she or It
suddenly and perhaps painfully dis-

covers that there are few more
insignificant creatures than a college

freshman. A college senior Is about
the most Important Item In the unl-ver- so

when ho sallies forth to con-

quer tho world, with a diploma, a
splendidly developed chest expansion
nnd a long distance beer drinking
record to his credit; but alas, when
he pursues that cluslvo Job he
thought was eagerly awaiting him,
nnd finally grabs a $0.00 a week
office-sweepi- executlvo position, ho

has bumped into tho second big

The work of the Uend Uand dur-

ing tho last six months Is deserving
of tho pralso and the support ot tho
town. WhR? Sunday concerts have
been abandonod temporarily, Just
now when many players want fishing
outings, the organization is sawing
wood conscientiously, has Improved
its music materially, and shows an
admirable willingness to help out
whenever there Is need for Its
services. And it is well to romora-be- r

that no member of tho band re-

ceives any remuneration, while the
loader's share ot the contributions
isn't large enough to be worth
mentioning.

The most interesting political
reading today Is that of Roosevelt's
many letters to the Republican man-

agers In tho various states, at the
close ot bis presidential term, telling
them Just why "His William" was
the very best man to elect. These
communications fairly reek with
praise; they could not be more lavish
in commendation. And today
jvell, "ain't U tunny what a differ
ence Just a fow hours make?" It's
the same W. If. Tatt whom Roosevelt

is now lambasting so strenuously.
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It It said that to bo ablo to chango
.one's mind Is a sign of bigness. If
so, tho Colonol Is a colossus.

In dwelling on tho valuo of prac-

tical work tor children and depre-

ciating tho attitude ot nomo peoplo
who mnko light of tho farmers' placo
In society, K. F. Carloton expresses
some great thoughts In his article
published In this paper. For agil-cultu- re

Is tho very foundation of
socloty. Prosperity, not In ono di-

rection, but In all, has for Its foun-

dation tho prosperity ot tho mon who
feed tho world. Tho farmer Is tho
most Important man In existence.

For tho last fivo years, ovory tlmo
a now houso wont up In Hend, some
sad-eye- d individual who considered
himself a prl.o winning prophet pre
dicted In this wise: "Tho town Is

overbuilt; thero Is moro than
enough accommodation already; tho
now buildings will stand vacant."
Yet today Tho Uullotln recolves moro
Inquiries from people wanting to
rent homes and rooms than ovor

A Uond merchant has prepared a
very Interesting reply to tho lottor
signed "A Farmer" that was pub-

lished last week. Tho communica-

tion will bo printed next week.

A city "clean-up- " day would be a
mighty good thing the week before
the fourth. Few things about a
town Impress a visitor moro favor-

ably than Its neatness.

MORE AUTO TRUCKS.
The Central Oregon Trucking

Company, hoaded by the Lockwoods.
has purchased two more I'acKara
auto trucks to care for tho rapidly
Increasing Uond-Uur- freight busi-

ness. One loft here Thursday, and
the other Saturday, loaded to capa-
city. This makes four trucks In
operation by tho company.

I11UN HUILIUNG HANDSOME.

A remarkably substantial and
handsome front has been complctod
on J. H. Uoan's new stono building
on Wall street. "J. II. Uean. 1912."
has been carved on a large dark
colored stono set In tho center ot the
front, which, with the largo slto and
excellent finish ot tho structure,
gives It a very metropolitan ap-

pearance. Tho upstairs will contain
eight office or living rooms.

Encincer Koon states that his re
port on tho preliminary plans for a
sower system win be rcaay to suo-m- tt

to tho City Council about Juno
10.

SHERIFFS SALE ON EXECUTION
IN FORECLOSURE.

In the Circuit Court of the Btato of
Oregon for tho County of Crook.

Crook County Rank, a Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Hertha Rowlee, F. C.
Rowlce, U C. Coe. Trustco, and
Ada R. Johnston, Defendants.
Hy virtue of an execution nnd or-

der of sale Issued out ot tho abovo
named court and cause on tho Gth
day of May, 1912, In favor of tho
abovo named plaintiff and against
the above named defendants, llortha
Rowlco and F. C. Rowlee. upon a
Judgmnt against the said defendants
for the sum of Ono Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) with Interest thereon
from December 31st, 1910, at tho
rate of 10 per cent per annum and
One Hundred Dollars (f 100.00) at-

torney's fees, and the further sum of
fen Dollars (H 0.00) costs, which
judgment was enrolled and docket-
ed In tho clerk's office of said court
In said county on tho 6th day ot May,
1912, and whereas It was further
ordered and decreed by tho court
that tho following described promi
ses, to-w- lt:

Tho northwost quartor of tho
northwest quarter of section twenty-seve- n

In township seventeen south of
range twelve east ot Willamette. Me-

ridian, excepting however a parcel
described as follows; Reglnnlng at
a point 427.07 feet south and 495.03
feet west of the northeast corner of
said NWVi of NWV of said section
twenty-sove- n, and running tbenco
south 560,02 foet to a atako, thenco
west 777.80 feet to a stako, thence
north 349.12 feet to a stake, thence
north 46 degrees 48 minutes
east 304.29 feot to a stako, thence
east 247.32 feet to a stako, theuco
south 280 feet to a stake, thenco
east 155.57 feet to a stako, thence
north 280 feet to a stake, thence
east 155. 57 feet to point of begin- -
nlng.

That tho above described premises
first be sold and, in case a deficiency
remains, that lots ono and two in
block twenty-on-e In the town ot Uend
Crook County, Oregon, according to
the plat thereof on fllo In tho office
of the County Clerk of Crook County.
Oregon, bo sold by tho Sheriff of
said County as under execution, and
the proceeds of such sale, after pay-

ing the costs, disbursements, attor-
ney's fees and expenses herln stated,
shall bo applied upon tho Judg-

ment, and if the proceeds of
such salo bo insufficient the
plaintiff shall have Judg-
ment and execution against the de-

fendants, F O. Rowlee and Hertha
Rowlee, to recover such balance un-
paid, and that any surplus remain-
ing from the sale of the lota last
above described after satisfying the
demands of the plaintiff, shall first
be applied to the -- payment ot the

i

Judgment and lien ot defendant, U. 0,
Coo, and any surplus remaining af-

ter satisfying tho judgment and lion
of U. 0 .Coo bo applied to tho pay-

ment of tho Judgment anil llou of
tho dotondnnt, Ada It. Johnston.

Notice ts heroby given that I hnvo
levied upon tho property nbovo des-

cribed and 1 wilt, on
Saturday, tho 29th day of Juno, 1913,

at 2 o'clock In tho aftor-noo- n

ot said day at tho north door
ot tho court houso In I'rlnovlllo,
Crook County, Oregon, soil to tho
highest bidder for cash, all tho right,
tltlo nnd Interest the snld defendants,
llortha Ituwleo, F. C. Itowloo. U. C.
Coo, Trustee and Ada It. Johnston,
had In and to tho said real property
on tho Cth day of May, 1013, to sat-
isfy said judgment, costs nnd ac-

cruing costs.
Dated this 27th day of May, 1913.

T. N. UALFOUK.
Shorirr of Crook County, Oregon.
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Carpets
As low its per ynrd

Rugs
A good one, 0 ft. x 12 ft.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

IIATIC8: Flvo cants a lino for
first lusortlon In this column, tour
cents n lino for each subsoquont In-

sertion. Cash In advnnco unless
you have nn account with Tho Uul-

lotln. Count six words to tho lino,
Including tho address.

'Wanted
WANTED Position on ranch by

experienced slnglo man. C, 8.
Wndsworth, Uond.' lM2p

WANTED Hoys ami girls who
M to make n few dollar try

easily. Any lxy or ujrl who lias
Attended the llouil schools will Im

ilcii Hfty cents for every new
to The Uiillrlln that lie or

she hands In Iteforo Juno 1st.

WANTED Hags. Will give In

ji&i... .. 27-l-c

Linoleums
Never at this price before- - 60c S(f. yd.

Hope's Furniture Store
Liberal Credit When Desired

We Have Taken Over the Entire Stock of

(LUMBER I

of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,

and are In a position to fill orders
of any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire Clay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

$4.00

Overturf-Davis-Mill- er Co.
Bend, Oregon.

t

We Have 220 Acres of the
Finest Improved Land ,

at Summer Lake.

There aro COO fine young trees, a houso
X of twelve rooms, splendidly finished '

Inside and out. A barn 80x80. All of
X tho land under the highest statu of r,

cultivation, except, four acres. This
ranch has never produced less than

' $6,000 per annum. Tho most admlr--X

ably located ranch on Summer Lake.
X Undoubtedly tho finest place In Lako
X , County. This wo can prove to you by

your most rigid investigation.
We are offering this place on the most
attractive terms, ond will take u nice
house In Bend as part of tho first pay- - '
ment. $0,000 cash will handlo this
splendid ranch, and tho balance can
run for ten years, at seven per cent

X interest. See

H?e Homeseekers' Land .

Company
X Next to Pilot Butte Inn, Wall Street, Bend, Oregon.

I j
t

Watch
for SIMPLEX SEPARATOR announcement

next week.

Skuse Hardware Company

oxchniiKo old uowapapora, Tim
Uullotln.

WANTi.D-DroJKinnkli- iK nnd plain
mowIiik. Call first houia back of
CrtUiuory. 13-1-

WANTIW To buy of owner
business lot ntiar the cunter of (lend.
Address, II 25, caro Uullotln. 13-H- p

To Trade.
KXCIIANOK OH BALK 8 acres

9 tnllrs south of Portland on Oregon
Klectrlc, 3 room houso, barn, well,
fruit, boat of soil, Holl or trado fur
Uend property. Kuqulro Uullotln. Up

KXCIIANOK OH HAM: Good
houso and lot In Hunnysldo, 1'ortland,
closest vast addition, fruit, roses and
shrubbery. Will trade or sell. Kn-qul- ro

Uullotln. 13-H- p

WILL KXCIIANOK old newspapers
tor clean raits. Tho Uullotln.

TO KXCIIANOK I'ortlsjid resl-dsn-

proxrty for samo In Beattlo.
Will Ultimo small difference. Valuo
14000. Don't Inflat values. Owners
only. J. M. care Uullotln. 13-- H

For Kent,
KOIt HUNT Two storo rooms,

modern plate glass front. Oood lo-

cation on Wsll street. Enquire K.
O. Minor at I O. 4tf

FOK ItKNT Furnished room for
housekeeping, 16 per mouth. W. II.
Lesh, Lot 11, lllock 1C, Center
Add. Stf.

FOK KKNT our-oom bungs- -
low, conveniently and neatly fllnlah-o- d.

Phono K. P. Ilrosterhous. lltf
KOH 11KNT An organ. 76 els mo.

J. I). Htcvens. It H, blk 1, Kenwood,
across tho rlvor. Up

KOH KKNT If you aro rontlitK
anythtnK. you'll need convenient
ront books, well bound, with stubs.
They show "where you am at" all
the tlmo. Kach 16 conta at Tho

Pound
FOUND Automobile llccnso num-

ber 7005, Owior can havo It by
calllriK at Uullotln ofneo nnd paying
advertising cost. lltf

FOUND Udy's gold watch.
Owcnor can havo samo by doscrlhlng
property and paying; advertising;
charges, etc. Apply at Uullotln of-

fice 12

Taken Up.
TAKKN UP Ono buckskin m a re

pony, with hobbles on. J. F. Wolff,
P mllopost, Ilcnd-llurn- s road, Whit- -

akor P. O. ll-17- p

IrfMt.
I.08T Team of horses, wt about

1100. Ono a gray, with rounded
noso and halter, other a roan with
scar on right leg and hobblod. Last
soon going north on Prlnovlllo and
Rummer Lake road. F. Nurnborgor,
Fort Hock, Oro. ll-13- p

LOST Purso containing check
and small amount of monoy. Kinder
ploaso lenvo at Uullotln. 12p

Moro
1,375,000
Now In
Uo

Than ,

Wik

buys another Ue Laval,

I'or Sale.
KOH HAI.K--131- 1 folding opnrn

charlrs at a bargain, luuulro t Hlnr
Theatre. 1 Stf

KOIt HAI.K Kpau of mara, C and
7 years oldJhls spring. night 1276
ouch. This team Is Al. Will bo at
Aunu'a barn Hnturday, Juno 1.
Owner. 12p

KOIl HAI.i: 10 head high gra.t.i
HoUtoln cows Just fresh or soon to
bo fresh ; also 3 registered llolsteln
hulls and 3 registered tlurnaey hulls.
Fryar A Co,, Humner, Wash. 12-- 1 J

FOH HAJ.K A Koyal typewriter,
In first class condition, Cost 165.
Can havo for $40, on terms, or 135
cash. Inquire Tho llulletlu. tf

KOIt HAI.K Fancy saddto horse,
or will trsda for a driving horse.

"V ilultetln
KOH RAM? Klvn good milch

cows, 4 Jerseys. Call at ranch be-

tween Ijaldlaw and Deschutes. J,
It. Ilenham. 11-l-

KOIl HAI.K Completely furnish-
ed 13x33 tout and kttchon, all In flno
condition, good location, thrco blocks
north ot Pilot llutto Inn. It. J.
Tyler. lltf

FOH HAI.K Four hesd Jersey
milch cows, also one Jersey bull.
Phono or write It. O, Andrus, Hlalrrs,
Ore.

FOH 8AM-- : Puro bred llsrrod
Hock oggs for sotting; 1.60 for 13.
Loavo orders at O'Donnoll's markot.
J. F. Pierce. Uend. Sltr

FOH HAI.K First class Ilurbank
potatoes for seed. Old Kxperlmont
Farm, Jones A Hales, Phono con-
nection. lOtt

FOH HAI.K flood team of horses,
& and 7 years old, In good condition.
Also wagon and harness as good ss
now. Wilt for cash or trado for
Hend property. Inquire Uullotln
ofllco. Itf

FOH HAI.K Oood team, hsrness
and wagon, flee J. II. llesn. Ctf

There Is no better or cheaper May
to get at Hope. If you have miuip-Ihl- nj

to sell, If you hate Miniethlnic
In exchange, or If usut some-
thing, ten or twenty renu pent In
advertising here) Mill get you result.

rrniU IliU column It's n
regular bargain rotinter. You ran
telephone your any lime up lo
Wetlnendsy iiimiii.

FOH HAI.K--- you havo rooms or
bulldlniN for rent, you need a con-
venient rent Itook. Wo havo thorn
with stubs, ready for a year's usa.
Only 16 cents each. Tho Uullotln.

FOH HAI.K llatohlng eggs from
Kellorstrass Crystal Whlto Orping-
tons, 13.00 a setting. II. Hpelser,
Kodmond, Ore. 61-1- 3

FOH HAI.K Wo havo for sslo
three houses and thruo barns, vary
cheap If sold at onco. Lumber mill
or Hend Ilrlck ft Lumber Co. lOtf

FOH HAI.K NKVi sec.
Kstlmato 2H million feot plno.' Valuu
14000. Mrs. Nolllo O'Lcary, jl,

Minn. 10-1- 3
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Thoac Who KNOW
Buy De Laval Separators

Crcnmervmon rirciitiin iImv r ru.r. in iU I.. I.
linn ol cream nnd know bv lonn rirwrirnr ikni it,

Da Laval ilimi ceinnrit and wnn Tnnnoti Tt.i I. ...I...
98 of tho World's creameries uic the Do Lnval nrlimwlu.

Exnorlencarl Dalrvmen TTm Da I v.l t. it. ..:..... I

lavonte oraono bfp dairymen. They know that no olhcr separator
win givo incro sucn saiuiaciory service.

Old De Laval User Whenever a man wlin !. ....,! ... M
model Do Laval decides to purchato a later stylo machine ho

invanaoiy

Kveryone

Mon Who Invootlpato If anyono lakes
mo umo to invettipato Ilia merits ol tho various
vicum icymaiun, cimcr uy iinuinn out irom olhcr.... ...I.., L!- -J -- f . .1 9 .
Wei Yrjioi ftmu vi icrvico ineir machines havo

(liven or by t2itinn other m&cMnn
m -. ww

rrzsm out nrjainit Iho De Laval, the
jjf chances ore a hundred to ono

! ff thnt lif rhniM mill k. II.. BF .iimamtr b; l;;.i UH ",0 wijrjm fsraJPssTA .v ' ' 10 turn
IVloro Do Laval machines easloat to

aro In wo than any other fv wash, skim'
make. Thero is a reason. Ar tho claanost
Como in and we will r lasls Iho longest
ieu you
why.

In-

quire

sell

you

ail

........,

SOONER OR LATER
YOliWILLBUYA,

DE LAVAL

Bend Hardware CoJ
BEND --i?

v

-- :
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